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African States party to the EU-Horn of Africa Migration Route Initiative (Khartoum Process)
1. Djibouti
2. Egypt
3. Eritrea
4. Ethiopia
5. Kenya
6. Somalia
7. South Sudan
8. Sudan
9. Tunisia

African States party to the Rabat Process
10. Benin
11. Burkina Faso
12. Cameroon
13. Cabo Verde
14. Central African Republic
15. Chad
16. Democratic Republic of Congo
17. Côte d’Ivoire
• Egypt
18. Gabon
19. Ghana
20. Guinea
21. Guinea Equatorial
22. Guinea-Bissau
23. Liberia
24. Libya (on hold)
25. Mali
26. Mauritania
27. Morocco
28. Niger,
29. Nigeria
30. Republic of Congo
31. Senegal
32. Sierra Leone
33. The Gambia
34. Togo
• Tunisia

Regional/continental organisations (party to one or both the Khartoum and Rabat processes)
35. African Union Commission
36. ECOWAS Commission (Economic Community Of West African States Commission)

European Union Member States
37. Austria
38. Belgium
39. Bulgaria
40. Croatia
41. Cyprus
42. Czech Republic
43. Denmark
44. Estonia
45. Finland
46. France
47. Germany
48. Greece
49. Hungary
50. Ireland
51. Italy
52. Latvia
53. Lithuania
54. Luxembourg
55. Malta
56. Netherlands
57. Poland
58. Portugal
59. Romania
60. Slovakia
61. Slovenia
62. Spain
63. Sweden
64. United Kingdom

African countries observers to the Rabat process
65. Algeria

European countries observers to the Khartoum and Rabat processes
66. Iceland
67. Norway
68. Switzerland

United Nations
69. UN Secretary-General
70. UN SRSG for International Migration
71. UNHCR (UN High Commissioner for Refugees)
72. OHCHR (Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights)
73. UNDP (UN Development Programme)
Inter-governmental organisations
74. International Organization for Migration (IOM)

European Parliament
75. President Martin Schulz

Regional/continental/international organisations
76. LAS (League of Arab States)
77. IGAD (Intergovernmental Authority on Development)
78. ECCAS (Economic Community of Central African States)
79. SADC (Southern African Development Community)
80. ICMPD (International Centre for Migration Policy Development)
81. INTERPOL (International Criminal Police Organization)

European Union Specialised Agencies (OBSERVERS)
82. FRONTEX
83. EASO - European Asylum Support Office
84. EUROPOL

International Organisations (OBSERVERS)
85. Union pour la Méditerranée (UpM)
86. Commonwealth Secretariat
87. Organisation internationale de la Francophonie
88. Comunidade dos Países de Língua Portuguesa (CPLC)
89. International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies (IFRC)
90. The Sovereign Order of Malta